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MONDAY
SCOTT MOOT COURT practice oral round, 6:15 - 8:30 p.m., Casassa Room.
TUESDAY
ENTERTAINMENT LAWJOURNAL general meeting; 12:00 - 12:50 p.m., Room 2. "
LA RAZA general meeting, 12: 00 noon, Room 3.
JOB OPPORTUNITITES IN ENVIRONMENTAL LAW; students interested in both private and public"
sectors are invited to come and talk to John Meck, counsel for ARCO and formerly with Pacific
1L;1gj,tting;,and Susan Jacobs; senior deputy district counsel for the South Coast Air Quality
Management District. Reception will be held in Room 5, 6: 00 - 7.00 p.m., Refreshments.
WEDNESDAY
DON'T MISS THE GREAT PUMPKIN! l SBA costume Halloween party with prizes for best costume:
1st prize: free 2 year membership, compliments of Nautilus Plus; 2nd prize: $50.00 cash and more.
Enjoy dancing, food and beer. Hope to see yourtheret I Student Lounge, 5:00 - 11 :00 p.m ,
HALLOWEEN PUMPKIN CARVING CONTEST, 12:00 - 1:00 p.m., in the Oak Tree Quad.
,
CIVIL PROCEDURE REVIEW/TUTORIAL, Mr. McDermott, is cancelled for today.
HOLY DAY SERVICES: Fr. Moodie will say Mass for All Saint's Day today, 5:15 - 5:45 p.m., Chapel
THURSDAY
FROM PROCRASTINATION TO POWER: How To Get It Done. Michael Cameron, Counselor, will
present a workshop on this subject, 12: 00 - 1: 00 p, m., Room 5. Everyone invited to attend.
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW REVIEW, Mr. Selmi, 5:30 - 7:-15 p.m., Room 5.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY general meeting, 8:00 - 10:00 p.m., Casassa Room.
PHI ALPHA DELTA guest speaker, Brian Segal, will talk about outlining, 12: 00 - 1: 00 p, m., Rm. 2.
FRIDAY
FACULTY MEETING, from 2: 00 - 5: 00 p.m. (approximately) in the Faculty Lounge.
SATURDAY
SBA MEETING/at the Bird's Next at Loyola Marymount University. Ask for details.
ATTENTION 4\fH Y-EAR EVENING STUDENTS: "November 3 is the deadline for Graduation Dinner
Dance deposits. Call Richard Vacar or Kaye Evleth-Burns if you cannot make the deposit by today.
Also, a scholarship program is being established for students who may not be able to afford the
Graduation Dinner. Confidentiality is guaranteed because Financial Aid will make the awards.
Contact Hope Aguilar if)'y,ou want to donate to the scholarship fund. So far , $115 has been collected
NEXT MONDAY
THE U.S. MARINE CORPS JAG will present eccareerr lnfosmatlon program, 12:00- 1:00p.m., Rm"!-6.
SCOTT MOOT COURT practice oral round", 9: 00 - 10: -3C-a-.-ni.,-Room" 1.
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GENERAL
CAREERS IN LABOR LAW, a seminar presented by attornies for the firm of Jackson, Lewis,
Schnitzler & Krupman, will be held from 4: 30 - 5: 30 p, m., Classroom 1. Students interested in
positions with the firm are requested to submit resumes directly to the attcrnles after the' program.
CAREER PLANNING",ANDl~LACEMENT CENTER will be opefl until 8: 00 p.m. every Wednesday night.
FEBRUARYBARi;~3i~!:,~~,IONSf;'LlCATlO~;;;a,re "" availabl~ in the R~istrar's "":
CHANGE OF ADQRES~iir.Y~e9~to be'repOAted to the Reqlstrar+s Office for .malllnq of Spring
Registration packets . .' \'1,::1(~ ." -'
<~r'\;\:f·~~·~~:(i~~~~~· <._' ::",
ATTENTION EVENtNG~!Si:UDENiS: get involved! !! Be on an evening SBA committee: placement,
sehokirshlp, speakers, social or curriculum. Sign up sheets and information will be posted on the,
SBA office from-October 29 to November 5. We can use your help! !' ,.
:.
ATTENTION ORGANIZATIONS: completed evening SBA budget request forms are due the week of
October 29 or see any evening SBA member.
. .
EVENING TRUST & WILLS STUDENTS, please check your student mailboxes for important message.
The'LOYOLA LAW SCfio.OL ~WARDS DINNER will be held on Thursday, November 8 at the '
Biftmore Hotel, downtown. S'pecially priced student tickets are still available at $35.00 per person
rather than $45.'00 charged to alumni. This is a unique opportunity to meet alumni and to get
involved in a strort,g alumni assoclatlon. You may make reservations by viisiting Shirley Paddit -
in the Development 'Office or by. c~lUng 736-1045. Deadline for reservations is November 1.. . ~. '~J,::~:-.>~:~ ~~~·~~~{t~.
LAW ~IBR~RY U:DATE.;~ .Cqp~frV~J)o~'is still sch7dule~ for completion in December. C,ompact
shelving WIll ~e ~nstall~ Ini~nuafy,and new ~urnlture In, February: ' The ramp an? stair s should
be complete within the \\eek'; 'nhe South Readlnq Room WIll open this week. The fIrst floor
study rooms are open now'~ Please bring your student 10. You need it to use the first floor
facilities. - r ,
SWEATSHIRTS AND 42ND STREET TICKETS CAN BE PICKED UP IN THE SBA OFFICE.
SEE SPECIAL EDITION OF THE SBA BULLETIN WITH THE SPRING SCHEDULE.
# # #
